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EDITORIAL NOTES.
REv. FATHan ST. JoHN, -of London,1

England, arrived in Montreal last week
with forty.five boys. These young lads
have been snatched from degradation
and misery to he provided with homesi
in this new country. On his arrivai here
he succeeded in placing about the third
of the number iii good and reliable situ-i
ations. The renainder he was obliged
to sheler at the Brewery Mission on
Craig street. This incident is srnewhat
significant. Is it not a pity and a sharne
that in this vast Catholic city we have
not a place wherein to receive and give
temporary protection or shelter tothese
little waifs ? The recent novement, set
on foot by the Cathoeb Truth Society, in
the interest of the Catholic Sai lors, is a
step in the right direction. W7e know
that countlessa obstacles will have to be
overcome and great patience and per-
severance exercised before success will
crown the noble efforts b'eing made.
Were the Siilors' Institute once estab-
lished on a lirm basis it would be but an-
other move-and an easy one-to find
roon for the orphans, those little birds
of passage who oly require a few hours
of shelter as they step from the vessel
into their future homes. We hope sin-
cerely that some encouragement will be
given to this good enterprise, it.is a duty
that the Catholics of this city owe to
their co-religioniste.

WE NOTICE that a Ministerial. delega-
tion has approached the Police Com-
mittee on the subject of immoral reorts.
Needless to say, after all the efforts in
this direction that we made last year.
that we wish the reverend gentlemen all
manner of success. But, without wisb-
ing to throi cold water on their laudable
purpose, we fear very much for the
ultimate success of their project. Unlesa
they possess some special talismanie
power to move the city authorities into
activity upon this question we fail to see-
what they are going to aecomplish.
However, we wish them every imagina-
ble success ; and may some good finally
come t sooiety from their movement.

LasT WEE we called attention to the
meeting of the St. Patrick's Society
which teook place on the evening of the
24th April last, when a further sum of
$500 was added to the Home Rule Fund.
IL was then moved that a mass meeting
be called for Tuesday the 16th inst., in
St Ann's School House, for the object.of
xaising fresh funds for the Irish Parlia
mentary Party. The motion was carried
unanimously. The president and com-
sittee were empowered to secure the
best orators in the Dominion to address
the meeting. We hope that no further
potice will be required ; the hall phould
be thronged to its utmost capacity on
hat occasion. Doubtless some very able

sp,akers will be present and some bril-
liant addresses will be délivered; but
fuot tbe speakers nor their orations
abould constitute the real attraction.
What is rçquired is an audience of truly
synpathetic and fervently þatriotic

Trishmen--men who will go there at-
tracted by the urgent need of belp for
the heroic strngglers in the cause of
Ireland's legislative autonomy. They
shonld go with whatever their means
will permit to furt.hr the intereste of
the people's soktiers in the arena of the
British House. They should go to bear
the speeches, buL especially prepared te
swell the Fund that is so rapidly being
drained during this critical period. We
trust that next week the TRUE WITNESS
will be enabled to announce a goodly
addition to that Fund, and that the
news may be flashed acrosà the wires to
Hon. EdIward Blake.

* *

A Fnum UsN.%sKr.," aisthe title of
a nost interesting pamphlet, compiled
by Rev. Father Brady of Woodstock,
Ont., and for sale at our office. It is
most anusing as well as instructive.
The work deals witlh the lite and career
of the nOw notorious Mrs. Shepherd, who
bas been pestering the towns of Ontario
with ber inordinate zeal againat the
Church of Rome. By numberless testi.
monials, from Protestant ministers,
police agents, magistrates, guardians of
prisons, and from ber own confessions
she turns eout to be an "ex-Nun," to the
extent of having spent some time under
the care of the good sisters b a refuge
for fallen women in England; au "ex.
Romanist," who never belonged to any
creed known to Christianity; a bigamist,
as proven beyond all power of contradic.
tion ; and a person (according te lier own
statements), who las been guilty of
every crime known to human or divine
laws, save the crimes of murder and
petty theft. The former of these crimes
she considered too cruel and the latter
too mean; but all theothers suited ber
inclinations and he reguIated lier elastie
conscience to suit them. It ia weil to
know who such people as Mrs.'Shepherd
really are. As the Liverpool Catholic
Times esays: " the trade of Protestant
lecturer appears to be a paying one ; at
al events, it bas received of fresh recruit
in the person of Misa Ellen Golding."
The imitators of Maria- Monk, Miss
Cusack ana others of their kind seen to
prosper for a time-until exposure
comes; then they sink back into the
slums out of which they arose. Miss
Golding is "Tch Rescued Nun"-and lier
"rescue" matches the " escape " of Edith
O'Gorman. Thus does our Liverpool
contemporary speak of this last imposi-
tion upon the credulity of the public.

" The fact was that Misa Golding was
about to travel from France to England
in conventual dress with à person of the
opposite sex for her companion, and that
te Sisters tried to restrain ber from

doing se. ence the 'rescue.' Miss
Golding has been delivering lectures in
Edinburgh nd Glasgow in which 'ber
sad and thrilling tales of wô'--tà 1uote
a sympathetic reporter-were .-unfo ded.
Slow poisóning, and .the detention of
sanepeoplëinmadhouse-.asifthere were
ne lunacy lawsn lFrance l-seem to be,
acoording tothis lady, branches of con-
ventual discipline. One: thing -seems
rather -odd: If the couveit la the hell
upon earth which shoreprèsents it to be,
iwhy did sbe, being - free commùnica-

tion with ber friends all that time, wait1
five-and-twenty years before she wasj
'rescued'?",,

*

SECRrT organizations generally fear
the light of day. Above all do they seek
to keep the publie in darkness. As long
as the pressla iwith then they cry out
loudly about the liberty of the press; but
te moment the press i opposed to their

evii plans, and especially if it dares to
unmask then it once they resort to
every conceivable umeans-fair or foul-
to înuzzle the mouth-piece of the publie.
We have recently had a striking exanple
of these tactics la the condutt o the
fanons A. P. A. in Colorado. It appears
that a certain school election wias to take
place in Denver on the irst Monday mn
April. As the Color ado Catholi, one of
the brightest and most ably edited papers
lu that section of the Union, would ap-
pear on the preceding Saturday, it was
determined upon to frustrate the issuing
of that week's edition. The Colorado
Catholic is a union oflicee and depended
upon Typographical I nion No. 49 to
furish journeynmen to do its work. On
April 27, the forenan of that ofice wrote
to the cbairman of the Executive Con-
mittee, stating that he had ne
men, all had left without reason,
and that the paper could not be issued
unless he were at once aupplied with
journeymen. Te fact of the matter was
that the A. P. A. element u ithe Typo-
graphical Union, aided by a set of irres-
ponsible creatures, some of whom were
dismissed from different printing offices
in Denver for drunkenness, and worse
crimes, have succeeded in inducïng the
journeymen of the city not to work upon
the paper in order to delay its appear.
auce if possible until after the day of
the election. "There are snome men,"
says the Catholie "in Typographical Un.
ion No. 49 who are among the best citi.
zens of the community ;" but there is
another element capable of doing any-
thing. The Catholie was forced to secure
non-union men, in order to get out its
issue; and it expects that the A. P. A.
element will appeal totie Trades Asem-
bly and ask that body to boycott the
office. Here in a fine sample of the
"liberty loving," "free speech,"' "liberty-
of-the press" style of secret society. We
would suggest to the proprietors of the
Colorado Catholic the propriety of bring-
ing the matter to the notice of the In-
ternational Typographical Union at its
coming session lu Chicago, and demand
redress for any loss they. may have sus-
tained by the unwise and numanly ac.-
tion of union No. 49.

A FP.TEND wrote to us last week in re-
gard to our article upon liChristian Mar-
riage," in which we 'scored the "Mail "
womewhat severely, on account of its
false statements and false reasoning in
its comments upon the Pichette-Desjar-
dins case. Our correspondent draws our
attention to a point that, in the hurry of
our editorial writing, we omitted to
touob upon. The'sMaW'stated that "Lie
ecclesiastical powers malutain the rigit
to separate people who, according to the

law of the land, are 1blanteless, &c." Such,
in principle, is the case when lhe law of
the land elashes vith the Canon law,
upon a question as important as that of
the validity of a sacrament. But this
principle does not apply in the case
cited by the Mail, thnt is tr ay in the
case of Pichette-Desjardins. lu this in-
stance the law of the liiid does not coui-
flict wit ithe ecclesiastiical law ; they are
in harmony ; the one sanctions the other:
Judge Loranger, in giving the judgnent
he gave, went according to the Civil
Code of Lower Canada and to t'e Canon
law-for both agree. In Articles 12-, 125
and 12G, te Civil Code enunerates cer-
tain -specifie inpediments to marriage,
and Article 127 states :"The other inm-
pediments recognized according to the
different religions prrstuaions, as resulting
from relationship, or atlinity, er froim
other causes, remini subject Io thr rules
hitherto followed in the di/Irent churchen
and religions onmunties. The right,
likewise, of granting dispensations froIm
such inipedinents appertains, as hereto-
fore, to hliose who ouhac hitherto enjoyed il
The italies are our own. Hence it i
easy te conclude that in the eyes of our
civil law as well as of our ecclesiastical
law the marriage of two Catholics con-
tracted lu spite of a direct inpedirent,
from which no dispensation bas been
prcured, is null and void ; and it o nuot
be sid, as does the " Mai1," that such
marriage, "so far as the ltate is concerned,
las been duly licenscd aid is perfectly
lawful." The contrary is the truth.
Thank to our correspondent for drawing
our attention tu this poi;t.

*,*

Eus wavuEasi we speak editorially of the
last contribution to the anti-clerical lit-
erature of this city; lu the current num-
ber of their abominable publication we
find the following, which we reproduce
aimply for the purpose of justifying our
warniug te the Catholic Editors of Can-
ada and the United States :-

" Our ruin waa decided upon. Mande-
monts and letters, visitasand confession-
als were used to destroy our work, the
'Canada Revue,' the first paper that had
the courage to print what every intelli-
gent Canadian repeats every day. We
considered that such attempts called for
vengeance; that we lived in a couqtry
where every citizen has a right to the
full share of liberty granted him by the
conatitutien, nd that> afterall, a dog may
very well look at a Bisliep."1

There l andoubt of the exactuesa of
the latter expression. A dog may not
only laug h at the Bishop, but ho may
burk at im, and snarl at him, and bite
at him ; but the Bisbop's coachman gen-
erally drives off auiy pup that usB after
bis carrige, sud witl h eut from bis'whip
ho senda the cut away with bis tail be-
tween his legs. It ia the first time we ever
knew of a writer, with any pretention to
refinement, comparing himself to a dog,
but of course each person is supposed te
know his own characteristics.

TUE BosTox PILoT'says that Mr. Bal-
four was inaccurate, as uual, luntatlng
that during his government of Ireland
he had succeeded in "stamping out the
foot and mouth disease." Because, as a
matterof fact, nocaseof that kindhas o-
curred lu Ireland for over six years past,
" barring when Mr.: Balfour o en is
own sagacicis mouth te put bis foot m
it.


